
STARTERS
Pan-fried calamari | tossed in lemon and garlic butter | served with black 
olive chutney  89

Giant black mushroom | roasted tomato | olives | feta | melted mozzarella  79

Chicken and avocado salad | grated parmesan | tomato | cucumber | micro greens | 
croutons | creamy herb dressing  89

SOUPS
Freshly made soup of the day  70

SANDWICHES AND BURGERS 
Served on white | whole-wheat or as a wrap | French fries | Asian coleslaw

Club sandwich | chicken mayo | bacon | egg | cheese | tomato | lettuce  85

Chicken mayo sandwich | roasted chicken | homemade mayo  80

Three cheese and tomato sandwich | mozzarella | cheddar | Emmental | tomato  80

Beef or chicken breast burger | roasted onion | lettuce | gherkin | mozzarella | tomato  115

PIZZA
Margherita | tomato base | melted mozzarella | oregano  90

Punchinello’s special | tomato base | salami | avo | mushroom | garlic | mozzarella
(salami can be replaced with chicken)  115

Butter chicken | coriander | tomato salsa  135

PASTAS 
Porcini cannelloni tubes | fi lled with porcini mushroom | feta | spinach | with fresh garlic 
cream cheese sauce | fi nished in our pizza oven  160

A la Carte Menu

Please be aware that our facility prepares foods and uses ingredients in our products that contain various allergens. All food is stored and prepared in a common 
kitchen with the risk of exposure to these allergens. We cannot guarantee that any foods or beverages are allergen free. Please exercise judgement in ordering 
and consuming any prepared items should you have any known sensitivities. Kindly request management assistance should you have any concerns.



A la Carte Menu
MAINS
Whole baby spatchcock chicken | marinated in olive oil | garlic | rosemary and basil |  
served with oven roasted crushed baby potatoes | seasonal veg  190

Lemon thyme and coriander infused salmon trout fi llet | lemon cream sauce | creamed 
potato or fries | seasonal vegetables  195

Durban style lamb curry | fragrant rice | sambals | butter roti  190

Butter chicken curry | fragrant rice | sambals | roti  180 

GRILLS 
300g Sirloin steak  230

400g T-bone steak  250

250g Fillet steak  240

Served with seasonal vegetables | French fries or creamed potato | your choice of creamy 
mushroom sauce or green peppercorn sauce or red wine jus

DESSERTS 
Venetian chocolate mousse | textures of coconut  65

Warm malva pudding | fresh berries | clotted cream  65

Seasonal fresh fruit and berry platter | vanilla ice cream  65

BEVERAGES
Softdrinks  30

Appletizer  31

Milkshakes  45

Tea | coffee  25

Water | 250ml  18

Water | 750ml  30

Please be aware that our facility prepares foods and uses ingredients in our products that contain various allergens. All food is stored and prepared in a common 
kitchen with the risk of exposure to these allergens. We cannot guarantee that any foods or beverages are allergen free. Please exercise judgement in ordering 
and consuming any prepared items should you have any known sensitivities. Kindly request management assistance should you have any concerns.


